Vision Statement
By the power of the Holy Spirit Reformation Gospel Ministries (“RGM”) will witness to
Christ’s sacrificial work of salvation locally, regionally, nationally, and internationally
calling to repentance of sin and faith in Jesus Christ all people everywhere who are
sitting darkness, living in bondage to sin without hope and helpless to save themselves
from their sin and misery (Luke 1:79; Hebrews 2:15; Ephesians 2:1-3; Romans 3:1018). This message that is brought is a message of compassion, kindness, grace, hope,
and life that we will strive to deliver in the same love, compassion and grace that Jesus
had and has taught us in His word. One of the most important aspects of this ministry
work is prayer. Only as we go and proclaim the gospel message in the power of the
Holy Spirit will we have the courage and strength to withstand any adversary. And we
must pray knowing that without God causing ears to hear and hearts to believe the
message no man will come to Christ by faith and be saved (Ephesians 2:8-9; 2
Corinthians 4:6). Therefore, this ministry must be bathed in prayer, praying that by our
words and conduct those we witness Jesus Christ to will not be with “persuasive words

of human wisdom, but in demonstration of the Spirit and of power that [their] faith
should not be in the wisdom of men but in the power of God” (1 Corinthians 2:1-5).
This vision will be executed, Lord willing and by the grace of God, through the
preaching of the good news of the salvation that is from God through Jesus Christ and
His one sacrifice of Himself on the cross on behalf of all who have been given to Him by
the Father and belong to Him by God’s eternal decree and everlasting love for them no
matter where they are, nor their standing in this world from the homeless, drunkard,
and drug addict to the very wealthy and socially powerful to our friends and to our
enemies – for we do not know who God will save and who will be left under the
condemnation of their sin (John 3:18; 2 Corinthians 2:14-17).
Those who thirst and hunger to know the Lord and grow in the gift of faith from the
Holy Spirit will be taught God’s word through neighborhood and in-home Bible studies,
where the truth will be faithfully taught from Scriptures and the whole counsel of God
declared (Acts 20:27) with the purpose of raising up others who would be able to go
and do likewise (2 Timothy 2:2).
We will also distribute at no cost to the recipient gospel tracts and literature that
faithfully explain the gospel message and the other doctrines of the Biblical faith as they
are taught in the inerrant Word of God and expressed in the creeds and confessions of
the Reformed Faith.

Further, Lord willing, we will coordinate and conduct various conferences and seminars
related to various topics and subject matters to help others in defending the Faith and
being able to give a reason for the hope that in us with “fear and trembling” (1 Peter
3:15).
RGM will seek to encourage those who come to Christ by faith and in repentance to sin
to attend a local Orthodox Presbyterian and Reformed church body.
RGM is a donation driven work and realizing this vision will need the support from
volunteers who will contribute their valuable resources both of time and money. But
more than anything else much prayer is needed as we strive in the power of the Holy
Spirit to obey our Savior’s command from a desire to serve Him with love in our hearts
for lost souls and in thankfulness to Him for saving us and redeeming us from our own
sin and misery.
RGM is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt non-profit organization.

